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"We need emergency powers in order to bring tis move-
ment to heel".

Some hion. Members: Hear, hear.

a (4:20 p.m.)

Mr. Marchand (Langelier): Some people say we have
not done anyting. They insist on using global expres-
sions to impress I don't know who. But at the present
time, the kidnappers demand the release of 25 members
of the FLQ now in prison following their appearance
before the courts. We have been told: Mr. Vallières is
free and Mr. Gagnon who was refused bail for a long
time by the Attorney General has been let out on bail
under the laws of tis country. This government is no
doubt responsible for that. We have done what we couid.
The police have acted well. It is quite unI air to blame the
government today for not; doing what it should have
done, considering the FLQ activities.

Before dealing with the situation proper, ailow me for
a f ew moments to analyse the causes. Why are there FLQ
members in Montreai or in the province of Quebec? True
enough, our friend from York South (Mr. Lewis) has
readily found why: the stupidity of the government, the
postal strike, a few other deficiencies in the economic
area, and above ail, unemployment. Those are the causes
of this discontent and, obviously, we are blamed, we who
came to Ottawa in good faith, and did oui best to repre-
sent the citizens of Quebec, for flot; having succeeded in

solving the problem, separatismn having increased--and it
May be true-from what it was when we took office.

On the other hand, the hon. member has not; cared to
prove that seaais-ol not; hâebn tl more
numerous. hrait not been for a gru o rnhýaài
an§ -wo came to Ottawa acresI orcgMton of
the-flnc crossa Canda. iLD aný ism,

T-fr-imthe hon. member for-Yôrk South-I would not
even want to suggest lt-but despite the most tenacious
opposition which wps exne4~ced from the other side of

lbýe H e. And- we have tried to do what we could. even
f or~~~ insme oz te prYeî at we were acting

o r0ýee use wetoare m Le s21 ion we
knniý,People say: "You know in Quebèc, iT is only an
economic issue. Solve the unemployment problem and the
Frenchi Canadians will be satisfiedi" If we take special
steps to boost the Quebec economy, people say: "These
people are only interested in Quebec, and they want to
give Quebec privileged treatment." This is the situation
in which we place ourselves-

Mr. Lewis: This is not the opinion of the New
Democratic Party-

Mr. Marchand (Langelier): I did flot; understand, Mr.
Speaker.

Mr. Lewis: This is not the situation of the New Demo-
cratic Party.

Mr. Marchand (Langelier): Maybe I spoke too fast, but
I definitely excluded the New Democratic Party from this
matter, and therefore, it cannot be involved.
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Invoking of War Measures Act
Anyway, the NDP becomnes involved when it says that

"the arrogance of the Prime Minister" is responsible for
the birth and growth of the FLQ.

If the actual reasons for this unrest are solely those
mentioned by the NDP members, namely, unemployment,
slow economic growth, etc., there is no doubt the NDP
should be occupymng the FLQ's place in Quebec. In fact,
these are goals they have long been trying to achieve
honestly in Canada. It is known that the NDP is not their
representative. If this is what they want, if this is where
the problem lies, it is because the trouble goes deeper.
And I do flot; understand why the hon. member for York
South, who is intelligent and educated, does not; see in
the FLQ the expression narrow-minded and racist
nationalism, and that this is the main reason for the
problem. He did not; mention it, merely to annoy the
governent a little more, no doubt. Tntj-ho% heLQ

was -orn. It resut of a certain form of narrow-
in d ;;iq+egjoeaiî. oboy s alkngaMout

tht Wh srsosbe for tat? Is it the Prime Minister
or is it the lact of understanding of some colleagues of
the hon. member for York South or of some of his
compatriots?

Mr. Speaker, I do not want to pursue the subject,
because tis would tend to shif t the problem. I do not;
like the attempts that were made to exploit every sore
spot in our society to embarrass the goverrnment at a
time when it is trying to save not its own if e but the
Canadian state.

In my opinion, that is the only problem that remains.
Everything else may be part of the normal political game
and I think this is not the right time to play it. In some
people, that attitude is so deep-rooted that they cannot
act otherwise, and 1 can understand that.

The problem is whether the situation in Montreal-iusti-
fid rnit masures and. in efl aie -hte the

That is the problemn that came up. Mg q@qe I
underè n chat Tnose wiio are sale behind the Rockies or

t e sen une. 0f course some people know it theoreti-
cally. Some may make sociological analyses of what goes
on in Quebec. But tbmr.re other dtvlnnnqadbn
miqbers should perhaps be awâ&e ôf 1LM

Atthe present time in, ehqmprQEince_«Qieb= the

dg ave ue Le us put the question to ail
hon. mmesfrom Quebec, red or blue, and if there

were NDP members they would be in the same situation
too.

TIL mebes fomQueecare afraid, ver ofe not
for-Rmsr'§ oiTor Ter cniae nCLo hi es.

her Ottawa ttWfo ha run awai from Montreal.
-There have always been people who are threatened

day in and day out in public life, that is true. I, myseif,
have been the object of tbreats. One does not; die because
of a threat.
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